
Dual Credit Process

1. Select your dual credit courses you plan to take in Skyward.  (Use course codes on the reference
sheet to search for courses)

2. If new to Dual Credit, apply to Collin College using a personal email address. (apply for Fall 2022)
3. Complete the Dual Credit Permission form HERE

a. Be sure to select the Fall AND Spring classes on this one form.
i. For example, for US History you will select Fall: HIST 1301 AND Spring: HIST

1302
ii. If you do not know the pairs for the semesters, check the course guide, here.

b. Submit this form by March 4th
c. Counselors will add the PSAT and STAAR scores for TSI waivers, if eligible
d. After March 4th, the forms will be processed

i. Holds for the permission form, immunization, and TSI will not be removed until
forms are processed in mid-March.

e. If the form is submitted after March 4th, it may take two weeks to process your form, and
that may delay your registration and seat availability.

f. The form is now for the full year of Dual Credit, so one form per year will be submitted
instead of one per semester. (Students will still have to register and pay for spring
courses separately in late Fall)

4. Take the TSI
a. 3 Sections: English/Reading, Math, and Essay

i. ELAR and Essay needed for English, History, Gov., Econ, and Lit classes
ii. Math needed for College Algebra, Statistics, and Biology
iii. Health Science programs and electives do not need the TSI

b. TSI Waivers - if you have qualifying scores in the area of classes you plan to take you
don’t need to take the TSI.  The hold will come off after permission forms are processed.

i. You can find these scores in Skyward on the “Test Scores” tab
ii. PSAT English/Reading: score 460+
iii. PSAT Math 510+
iv. STAAR English 2: 4000+  (current juniors only since sophomores won’t have

scores back in time for registration)
v. STAAR Algebra 1: 4000+ AND a completed Algebra 2 final grade of 70% or

higher
c. If you don’t qualify for a waiver, you have to take the TSI if you are pursuing dual credit

core classes.
d. Register here

5. Clear your holds
a. Permission form - will be removed mid-March after submission of form
b. TSI - will be removed after qualifying score or mid-March if using waiver
c. Immunization - will be removed if taking classes on RHHS campus

i. If you are participating in the Celina Cohort, you will have to get the bacterial
meningitis vaccination and provide documentation to Collin

d. Mandatory Campus Safety Training - link is Cougarweb
e. Other Holds you might have:

i. Visa/PR - send copy to registrar@collin.edu
ii. SSN/ITN - link in Cougarweb to enter the number

6. Register for classes

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1ssDIuu9WnyXWC3OwIQePxle2CjT0pWd3/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1ssDIuu9WnyXWC3OwIQePxle2CjT0pWd3/edit
https://forms.gle/DStcGq4nNzGdvziX7
https://www.prosper-isd.net/Page/25150
https://www.collin.edu/studentresources/testing/availabletesting/tsi.html
mailto:registrar@collin.edu


a. Mid-April students will register for classes on Cougarweb.  You will only be able to
register if ALL holds are cleared.  Seats are first come first served, so be sure to be ready
to register by this time.

b. Students will be provided with specific registration numbers for RHHS.
c. Permission form, immunization, and TSI waivers will not be processed until

mid-March so these holds will have a delay being removed.
7. Pay for classes

a. Students on free and reduced lunch have tuition waivers.
b. All other students should pay for their classes by the end of July.  Students who do not

pay for their classes will be dropped for non-payment.
8. Counselors receive registration lists and will enter your courses into Skyward.

Cougarweb
Cougarweb is a student portal, like Skyward.  This is where students can check for holds, watch the
campus safety video, view schedule, and access email.

Cougarweb login uses your Collin email and your CWID.  For example:

-Student CWID: 100123456 and student email aschulze2@collin.edu
Cougarweb username: aschulze2
Cougarweb password: Collin123456

Dual Credit classes are only available for the following student groups:

Next year Seniors: all grade-level appropriate classes,* including Celina campus cohort

Next year Juniors: all grade-level appropriate classes,* including Celina cohort

Next year Sophomores: Medical Terminology only, no core classes

*Some core and elective classes have prerequisite courses. Students cannot take dual credit for a class
where they already possess high school credit.

Summary of Important Dates:

March 4th - Priority permission form deadline

mid-March - Permission form, immunization, and TSI waiver holds removed from Cougarweb

mid-April - Course registration will occur with provided RHHS specific registration codes

End of July - Payment must be made to Collin to avoid being dropped.


